The mechanically assisted crevice corrosion performance of head-neck modular tapers is a significant concern in orthopedic biomaterials. Fretting crevice corrosion processes in modular tapers are thought to be influenced by a wide array of factors including seating mechanics of the junction, hence there is a need for in vitro test methods that can assess their performance. This study presented a test method to directly measure the load-displacement seating mechanics of modular tapers and used this method to compare the seating mechanics for different tapers, moisture, seating loads and seating rates. Seating mechanics were explored whereby the instantaneous load-displacement behavior of the head seating onto the neck is captured and used to define the mechanics of seating. Two distinct taper design/material combinations were assembled wet or dry using axially applied loads (500, 1,000, 2,000, and 4,000 N) at two loading rates of 100 and 10 4 N/s (n ¼ 5 for each condition) using a servohydraulic test frame. The results showed that pull-off strength scaled with seating load and ranged between 43% and 68% of seating load depending on sample and wetness. Tapers seated wet had higher pull-off strengths (2,200 AE 300 N) than those seated dry (1,800 AE 200 N, p < 0.05). Seating mechanics (load-displacement plots) varied due to sample type and due to wetness with differences in seating energy, seating stiffness, and seating displacement. These results show the detailed mechanics of seating during assembly and provide significant insight into the complex interplay of factors associated with even "ideal" seating (axial, quasistatic) loading. ß
Implant modularity remains an essential design element in total joint replacements. The surgical and clinical benefits of self-locking modular taper junctions are numerous and include flexibility during surgery to select the proper size, material combination, and head offset, ease of revision, and ability to combine components for optimal performance.
Mechanically assisted crevice corrosion (MACC) continues to be an issue in modular implants. MACC arises from and is influenced by a complex set of interacting phenomena that include surgical, design, materials, mechanical, transport, and biological factors. 1, 2 Numerous retrieval, and in vitro studies have attempted to determine which factors influence the presence and severity of MACC. 1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Recent research has indicated that assembly of tapers is one of the most significant factors influencing the potential for taper corrosion to occur, 8, 9 specifically at the headneck junction.
The extent of engagement and locking depends, among other factors, on the surgeon's technique (e.g., magnitude of the impaction force), 10, 11 orientation of the impaction force, and cleanliness of the taper interface. 12 Design features including engagement length, taper angle, taper diameter(s), surface roughness, angular mismatch, and material combination have been implicated to affect the locking engagement of modular tapers and their subsequent performance. In a recent study, Mali et al. 8 found that poor seating engagement (due to a low assembly force) resulted in higher micromotion at the head-neck interface and higher measured fretting currents in an in vitro modular taper fretting corrosion test. Other studies have examined taper engagement strength of tapers assembled manually by various surgeons, and some have also investigated the effects of surgical contaminants at the taper interface such as blood and fat. 12 Studies conducted over the years have demonstrated some key findings regarding the seating mechanics of tapers. Heiney et al. 13 found that, based on several average impaction forces, an increase in impaction force was associated with higher extraction forces during head pull-off. Pennock et al. 14 demonstrated that the presence of wet contaminants at the interface created unpredictable taper connections. A study by Lavernia et al. 12 showed that the presence of blood and fat at the taper interface significantly reduced the extraction forces compared with clean taper interfaces. These studies all evaluated the effect of seating load or other factors on the taper connection strength, however, there have been no studies which have taken direct measurements of the load-displacement response of the taper during seating or locking.
A test method which can capture the micron-scale motions of seating of the head on the neck is required that can be used to evaluate taper locking performance. Such a test may provide quantitative insight into the motion of the head on the neck during seating as well as assess how moisture, seating magnitude or seating rate influence the locking of the tapers.
Therefore, this study presents a load-displacement measurement test for quantitative analysis of taper locking. The method is described and then used to explore the relationship between seating mechanics (as measured in this test) and subsequent pull-off strength. The questions in this study are twofold. First, is the proposed test method able to discriminate and correlate taper locking mechanics and pull-off strength with general variations in taper design (e.g., taper geometry, material combination, surface finish)? Second, how do seating load magnitudes, rates of seating, and taper wetness affect the seating loaddisplacement mechanics and pull-off load? These research questions were addressed by direct measurement, during seating, of the micromechanical loaddisplacement behavior, energy or work of seating, seating stiffness (slope of the load-displacement plot), and taper disassociation force for tapers with varying design, material, and assembly force conditions under different seating loads, rates, and wetness. It is not the intent of this work to specifically identify individual design factors important to taper seating mechanics, but to demonstrate that the mechanics are sensitive to design, material, and surgical factors and to assess how seating mechanics relate to pull-off strength.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Sample Preparation
Two groups of samples were utilized in this study (provided by DePuy Synthes, Warsaw, IN) which consisted of a cylindrical stem with a trunnion and a standard CoCrMo head with a bore taper (See Fig. 1 ). The two groups of stems varied widely in taper geometry (overall geometry and surface geometry) and material combination. The testing groups are illustrated in Figure 2 . The first group (G1) consisted of a 9/10 taper with Ti-6Al-4V stem component and a CoCrMo head. The stem had (non-standard) large trapezoidal ridges machined into the surface that were about 300 mm apart and 150 mm tall. The head was a standard 28 mm, þ12 mm offset, with a ground finish. The second group (G2) consisted of a 12/14 taper with CoCrMo stem and CoCrMo head. The stem was ground (Ra ¼ 0.3 mm) and the head was a 28 mm diameter with a 1.5 mm offset.
Seating Mechanics (Load-Displacement) Test Method
The measurement of the load-displacement mechanics of tapers during seating utilized two non-contact differential variable reluctance transducers (DVRTs, Microstrain Inc., Williston, VT) (see Fig. 1 ). The sensors used have a measurement range of 0-1,000 mm, and provide a resolution down to 0.5 mm. Displacement measurements are accurate up to AE0.2% to AE1%, with polynomial calibration, which was conducted in situ over a 500 mm range. Two DVRTs were mounted to the neck component on opposite sides of the head by way of a plexiglass mount affixed using nylon set screws to the stem component. An annular aluminum target embedded in a plexiglass ring was glued to the head component. Since the absolute value of the position was not important, but only how the position changed with seating, the measured changes in voltage correlate directly with seating displacement based on a fourth-order polynomial generated during calibration.
The neck component was positioned vertically into an aluminum base ( Fig. 1 ) and the sample was placed onto an aluminum platform attached to the servohydraulic test frame (Instron 1530, with digital control and Wavematrix TM software for control).
To seat the taper, the sample was first brought to a 20 N preload to achieve a constant initial seating condition, and then the load was applied using a ramp method under load control at either 100 N/s or 10 4 N/s up to the maximum load, held there for 5 s and then unloaded at 100 N/s. The load and two DVRT displacements were captured using analog-todigital data acquisition methods (National Instruments, LabView TM ). Figure 2 depicts the parameters and specific conditions of seating explored with seating loads of 500, 1,000, 2,000, and 4,000 N, seating rates of 100 and 10 4 N/s and either wet or dry taper interfaces. Wet interfaces were established by applying a small amount of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) to the head taper bore prior to engagement. The quantity of PBS was not measured, as excess was allowed to flow out of the junction during initial assembly.
Five samples were tested for each group (G1, G2), and each loading rate (100 N/s and 10 4 N/s) (i.e., 20 samples total). For each load level, starting at the lowest load, the samples were first tested dry, then wet. Then the next load level was applied and the process repeated. Thus, repeated testing of samples was performed, however, preliminary testing found that this approach had negligible effect on the results due to the stochastic asperity-asperity nature of contact.
Pull-Off Testing
Immediately following seating at one set of the test conditions, pull-off tests were conducted on an MTS Syntech load frame (Eden Prairie, MN) at a displacement rate of 10 mm/min, and peak loads to disassemble each taper were recorded.
Post-Test Analysis
Load and displacement versus time plots were generated to demonstrate the movement of the head relative to the stem 
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throughout the test. In addition, load-displacement plots were also generated wherein the loading slope and energy of seating were determined. Pull-off loads were correlated to the seating loads and the energy of seating. The energy of seating, or work performed to achieve seating of the head, was determined by the area under the load-displacement curve for seating, and shown in Equation (1) . It was calculated from the data using a numeric integral (Trapezoidal Rule) of the load (L)-displacement (d) curve obtained from seating as shown in Equation (1).
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses, where applicable, were carried out with three-way ANOVA with Student-Neuman-Keuls post hoc analysis, and t-test (p < 0.05). The three factors were loading magnitude, loading rate, and wet versus dry within each group. For intergroup comparisons, when appropriate, selected data was compared using Student's t-test with significance at p < 0.05. For example, comparisons were made between G1 and G2 for the 4,000 N seating in terms of pull-off force, seating energy, wet versus dry, etc.
RESULTS
Representative plots of the load versus time and the seating displacement versus time for each sensor for a high-rate seating experiment of a G2 dry sample ( Fig. 3a and b) shows the temporal displacement of the head onto the neck and a total seating displacement of about 270 mm for a load of 4,000 N. An expanded time scale (Fig. 3b) shows the details of the seating motion over the course of about 0.2 s. The motion was not uniform over time or between sensors indicating a ratcheting type seating motion. The slight difference in total displacement measured by each sensor likely indicates that the initial orientation of head and neck axes at the low starting load is not perfectly aligned and that with seating the taper axes of the two components become more perfectly aligned, and therefore slightly different displacements are measured.
Since the zero-displacement position is arbitrarily determined by the starting engagement, the appearance of two slightly different seating displacements will arise as seating progresses and the axes become more aligned. It should also be noted that the measurements are relative displacements, and the original absolute position of the head on the trunnion is not captured in this method. The time derivative of the displacement (i.e., the seating velocity, Fig. 3c ) shows how the head seating velocity for a single sensor varies with time over the seating period. Similar waviness was seen in slow rate seating as well (data not shown).
The instantaneous seating loads can be plotted against the seating displacements in these tests to yield load-displacement plots for seating (see Fig. 4 ). This graph shows four separate load-displacement plots for head seating to 4,000 N for the G1 and G2 samples seating dry and wet at 10 4 N/s loading rate. It is interesting to note that the seating slopes of the load-displacement plots for these individual tests appear to be different for the G1 and G2 samples and that the total seating displacement and seating energies (area under the curve) are also different for the two samples (statistical analysis and summary results are in Figs. 6 and 8 ). There are statistically significant effects of sample type (G1 or G2), and moisture on the seating mechanics (see below), while the rate of seating did not have a statistically significant effect.
The G1 samples (Ridged Ti-CoCr 9/10 tapers), whether seated wet or dry, had smooth seating plots (Fig. 5a, 4 ,000 N) while the G2 samples (smooth CoCrMo/CoCrMo 12/14 tapers) consistently exhibited a chatter or ratcheting type seating behavior (Fig. 5b,  4,000 N) .
The average pull-off load (Fig. 6a) increased linearly with nominal seating load for all conditions tested. Rate of seating did not have a statistically significant effect on pull-off load (P > 0.05), while design and moisture did affect results, primarily at the highest seating loads investigated (4,000 N), (see Fig. 7a and b, respectively). G1 tapers had higher pull-off loads than G2 tapers (Fig. 7a) , while wet-assembled tapers had higher pull-off loads compared to dry-assembled tapers ( Fig. 7b) . The ratio of pull-off load to seating load ranged from 0.43 to 0.68 (Fig. 6a) , with wet tapers at the upper end of this range.
The seating energy (Fig. 6b ) also increased with maximum seating load and was affected by design where the G1 samples expended less seating energy than the G2 samples (p < 0.05). Moisture did not affect seating energy (p > 0.05).
The low pull-off loads seen for wet G2 samples at 2,000 N (see Fig. 6a ) corresponded to those samples exhibiting hydraulic effects during the seating test, which yielded correspondingly low pull-off loads.
The relationship between pull-off load and seating energy (Fig. 6c) shows the general trends described above where wet-G1 tapers had the highest pull-off loads and lowest seating energies, while the dry-G2 tapers exhibited the combined properties of high seating energy and low pull-off loads.
Summary of the seating displacements as a function of wet and dry assembly (Fig. 8a ) and taper type (Fig. 8b) show differences where statistically greater seating occurs with dry tapers (Fig. 8a) while G2 (smooth, CoCr/CoCr, 12/14) tapers had greater seating displacements compared to G1 tapers (rough, CoCr/Ti, 9/10). Also shown for the G1 group (Fig. 8c) are the statistically significant differences (p < 0.05) in seating stiffness (k) resulting from dry and wet assembly where wet tapers exhibited higher stiffness (consistent with the smaller seating displacements, Fig. 8a ). These results show that taper moisture condition and taper design can affect the seating behavior of tapers all seated to the same 4,000 N load level.
DISCUSSION
This work presents a quantitative load-displacement seating method with the ability to capture the effects of taper design and materials, and the effects of taper Taper design and materials affected both the seating mechanics and the pull-off loads. The 9/10 Ti/CoCr ridged tapers (G1) had higher pull-off loads than the 12/14 CoCr/CoCr smooth tapers (G2) and smaller seating displacements when seated to 4,000 N. While the 9/10 taper geometry is smaller than typical standard hip head-neck junctions (e.g., 12/14), and has seen limited use in Japan, it is not the intent of this study to assess currently available commercial tapers, but rather to explore the range of possible seating mechanics behaviors with a range of design and material combinations. These samples were also not selected to make specific conclusions related to any one specific design parameter, but rather to explore a range of potential seating mechanics responses that may arise from widely varying tapers in order to understand the nature of the measurements of seating load-displacement obtained. In addition, while the two sample geometries had different head offsets, it is not thought that this design element would markedly impact the seating or axial pull-off testing results.
The presence or absence of moisture also affected the pull-off loads and seating displacements with wet tapers having higher pull-off loads and smaller seating displacements than dry ones. However, in some cases the moisture was so significant that a hydraulic interaction arose that reduced the pull-off strength for these samples.
The pull-off loads varied linearly with seating loads as has been reported previously for other taper types and material combinations.
11 This is consistent with the basic statics mechanics analysis of tapers. 15 Interestingly, most other publications regarding the topic of taper connection strength focus on impact methods to 
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seat heads, whether from the hammer blow of a surgeon or a calculated impact force delivered by a drop weight assembly. 13, 14 The rate of seating did not significantly affect the pull-off load in this study. Assembly methods presented here differ in that the maximum loading rate experienced was at least two orders of magnitude lower than an impact loading rate. However, in this work, it is clear that inertial effects (momentum of the head moving relative to the neck) were too small given the low velocities (up to 4 mm/s) to have a significant effect on seating. In fact, the kinetic energy associated with the maximum velocity measured (1/2 mV 2 , 200 g head, 4 mm/s) results in about 1.6 mJ of kinetic energy which is about five orders of magnitude lower than the seating energy measured.
The seating load-displacement plots have several portions that are worth consideration. These include the loading slope, k, also referred to as the taper locking stiffness, and maximum seating displacement as measures of the effects of designs, materials, and interfacial condition. The taper locking stiffness can be shown to be dependent on the macro-geometry (e.g., head size, taper diameter, taper angle, taper engagement length, etc.), microgeometry (surface ridges, roughness, etc.), material properties (modulus), and coefficient of friction (which depends on contamination, materials in contact, etc.). Therefore, loaddisplacement measurements of seating are important characteristics associated with taper design and performance that may assist in the development of new tapers and to control the locking of tapers.
A simple elasticity analysis of taper locking stiffness can be performed considering an infinitesimal annular ring seating onto a rigid cone with included angle, a (see Fig. 9 ). When this is combined with the statics analysis of impacting tapers (Fig. 9) , the resulting expression is
where F is the impaction force, d is the displacement, h, dr, r are the height, thickness, and radius of the annular ring, respectively, a is the cone half-angle, E is the modulus of the ring, and m is the coefficient of friction. This result shows, for example, that the taper locking stiffness is a function of the friction, the taper angle, radius of the ring (with smaller radii having higher k), and effects of material (modulus). Interestingly, the 9/10 tapers in this study had higher values of k than the 12/14 as is predicted by this analysis.
While an annular ring analysis is not equivalent to a head on a cone, it none-the-less helps to interpret the observations made in this study and opens up taper design approaches that capture this level of complexity in taper engagement mechanics. The details of the seating interactions are another element that can be captured in this test method. It was observed that G2 samples consistently chattered or ratcheted during seating regardless of whether the tapers were wet or seated at high or low rates. This implies that either the smooth taper geometry and/or the CoCrMo/CoCrMo couple are the cause of this behavior. This study was not able to determine which of these factors is principally at play (or if it is a combination of both). However, that tapers may ratchet during seating is an important concept to consider in the efficient locking of tapers. This type of seating motion during impaction may cock the tapers, and limit a full and complete seating during surgery, and may be a factor in the variability of seating that may arise in clinical taper assembly.
The square dependence of seating energy agrees with the physics of the system in that, the loaddisplacement plots (Fig. 6) for seating are very similar in appearance to elastic loading curves. Therefore, just like elastic strain energy is related to the square of the stress divided by modulus, the seating energy in this case is related to the square of the seating load divided by the slope of the loaddisplacement plot (for stiff unloading slopes). G2 tapers had higher seating energy than G1 tapers. The specific reasons for this are not entirely understood. However, the taper locking stiffness was higher for G1 and, as discussed, this slope is a function of design and materials properties.
G1 tapers with a wet interface resulted in lower energy to seat (p < 0.001), and required higher pull-off loads to separate. The difference in seating energies between wet and dry tapers was not observed for G2 tapers (data not shown), but in comparing the pooled data for average extraction force for all wet tapers to all dry tapers (regardless of any other factor), the force Figure 9 . Schematic representation of an infinitesimal annular ring pressed on to a rigid cone used to determine Equation (1) . To slide a distance, d, the ring radius must increase an amount dr. The circumferential normal stress and strain relationships and equilibrium are used to arrive at the value of k, the locking stiffness for this geometry. The resulting equation, while valid only for infinitesimal ring, reveals some basic factors (m, E, r, a) that affect the taper stiffness (or taper locking stiffness).
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to separate the head from the neck was still higher for wet tapers than dry tapers (p < 0.05).
Whether this inverse relationship between locking energy and pull-off strength is a general one is not clear at this point. Future work needs to focus on a better understanding of the individual effects of surface morphology, material combinations, and moisture on seating mechanics and pull off. Still, some clear differences in the engagement behavior of the G1 tapers compared to the G2 tapers were seen, and it is thought that these differences in surface morphology following seating may contribute to the higher pull-off force observed for G1 tapers.
The test system and method presented here relied on capturing the micrometer-scale motion of head on neck during seating. Only two DVRTs were used to capture the displacements. While a third sensor would have provided additional information (essentially how the plane of the head bottom moved during seating), this would have added significant complexity to the set up and the analysis with little additional benefit. While not done in this study, it is intended to combine this seating protocol with subsequent cyclic fretting corrosion testing 8 where the symmetry of the test geometry and loading only requires two sensors to track axial motion and toggling of the head on the neck. The previous studies conducted in our lab show that two DVRTs provide an adequate view of the mechanics involved in the seating event.
While this study increases understanding of how the head interacts with the trunnion during the seating event, it is important to consider the effect that variations in seating conditions might play in eventual fretting corrosion performance of the modular junction. Future studies will be aimed at correlating the effects of various seating conditions on the fretting corrosion behavior of the taper, and how extraction load is affected by cyclic loading that induces fretting. It is not yet fully understood how the specific conditions of seating determine the fretting corrosion performance of implants. A detailed study to this end would be of great clinical significance, as variability of surgical technique is frequently a concern as it relates to the corrosion performance of implants.
While the prior literature on taper locking has investigated a range of similar questions related to seating load effects on pull-off, contamination, design, etc., this paper is the first to apply quantitative measurement and analysis methods to the seating mechanics and load-displacement behavior of modular tapers. These new insights are an important addition to the tools to understand taper locking mechanics and can be used in the future to test factors like macro-geometry, microgeometry, contamination, material combinations of the nature of the locking mechanics present. Such quantitative loaddisplacement testing may be a useful addition to the appropriate ASTM standard methods for seating and pull-off testing as it provides significantly greater quantitative information about the nature of the taper engagement process.
CONCLUSIONS
A method was presented to measure the loaddisplacement-time response of modular heads as they are seated onto their stems. This method was used to show that load magnitude affected pull-off loads and seating energies, while loading rate had no significant effect on seating mechanics. This method distinguished the seating mechanics of different designs and materials combinations and the effects of moisture on the seating and pull-off behavior. Wet tapers had higher pull off loads compared to dry samples.
The energy of seating was found to depend on the seating stiffness and seating load in a squared dependence, and seating energy was found to be dependent on materials and design elements of the taper.
Detailed load-displacement plots for seating demonstrated ratcheting behavior in some cases, and hydraulic effects in others. These observations demonstrate the potential importance of monitoring and measuring seating mechanics to better understand the factors affecting locking. The detailed analysis of seating of modular tapers presented here is the first of its kind, providing a seating mechanics perspective. The results provide insight into the effects of different variables on the strength of the taper connection, and this new understanding will be useful in future efforts to correlate fretting corrosion performance of tapers with seating conditions.
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